SP O N SO RSH IP

PA C K E T

Dakota Star Gymnastics (DSG) is a non-profit organization that has been offering gymnastics opportunities
in Mandan and its surrounding communities since 1976. Our mission is to provide a gymnastic curriculum,
which enhances awareness, hand-eye coordination, flexibility, strength, self-confidence, and a positive
self-image in a safe and enjoyable atmosphere for the youth in our community.

New Gymnasium in 2017!
In 2017, DSG moved into our new home in the Midco Gymnasium at the
Starion Sports Complex! We have been busy learning how best to organize
and use our new space. Through this process, we have purchased many
items to provide a safe and efficient environment for our athletes. As we
continue to develop our new gymnasium and realize new needs, our wish
list also continues to grow.

Seeking Sponsorships
We are looking for partners that share our vision of the future in
Mandan. If interested, please contact DSG and we can discuss
opportunities that promote your business while supporting the
youth in our community.
DSG functions in
association with

Dakota Start Gymnastics Representative

Contact Information

DSG is currently seeking relationships with local businesses who are interested in becoming Star
Sponsors. All funds received from sponsorships are used towards equipment and
upgrades to the facility.

Star Sponsorship

Option 1

$1,800

Wall Banner Ads
Company Logo and message displayed on
a 6ft by 4ft (width x height) vinyl banner
inside DSG Gymnasium

1 year total contract agreement

Print Ads
Company logo and message in DSG printed
and electronic items (ex. fliers, newsletters,
and tournament booklets)

Option 2

$3,200

Website Ads
Company logo and message displayed on
DSG website with link going to your website

3 year total contract agreement

Video Ads
Company logo and message displayed
on video screen at DSG hosted meets
and tournaments

Option 3

Announcement Ads
Company name and message
announced during DSG hosted meets
and tournaments

$4,000
5 year total contract agreement

Want to build your own Star Sponsorship?
Choose 1, 3 or 5 year contract and choose your items:
Individual Items

1 Year Contract

3 Year Contract

5 Year Contract

Wall Banner Ads

$900

$500

$400

Print Ads

$450

$250

$175

Website Ads

$275

$175

$100

Video Ads

$275

$150

$100

Announcement Ads

$100

$100

$100

Annual Total

$2,000

$1,175

$875

Total Agreement
Agreement
Total

$2,000
$2,000

$3,525
$3,525

$4,375

111 Old Red Trail NE, Mandan, ND 58554

663-1174

DakotaStarGymnastics.org

